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High-end apartments coming to eTown
Dec 18, 2018, 7:58am EST

A high-end apartment complex in the 1,500-acre master-planned community under
development near Interstate 295 and the Florida 9B exit will break ground in early 2019,
developers behind the project announced Monday.

The 332-unit community, a Catalyst Development Partners project, will feature one-,
two- and three-bedroom apartments. Construction is planned to be completed in
spring 2020.

The complex will be located in the Village Center, a roughly 30-acre commercial
portion of the development south of eTown's single-family neighborhoods.

Amenities will include a swimming pool, fitness center, business center, dog wash area,
dog park, grilling stations with fire pits and a walking trail along a lakefront. The apartment units will feature granite
countertops, tile backsplashes, stainless steel appliances and washers and dryers.

Catalyst Development closed on the land for the apartment community for $4.5 million, according to a deed recorded
Monday. Newmark Knight Frank's Tyler Nilsson brokered the deal.

“Catalyst Development Partners is excited to be working with The PARC Group, one of North Florida‘s premier master
developers, at eTown,” Jorge Sardinas, partner at the company, said in a release. “We believe the location and amenities of
this groundbreaking mixed-use community will afford our residents a tremendous quality of life.”

The apartments are the latest in a long line of projects going into eTown.

So far, the PARC Group, eTown's master developer, has announced two neighborhoods, both named after famous inventors.

Edison is a 269-home community being built by Toll Brothers on two parcels that the company purchased for a total of about
$10 million. The PARC Group plans to open Edison next summer. Homes will range from one to two stories and from 2,500 to
4,000 square feet, according to the eTown website. Prices will start near $400,000.

ICI Homes and David Weekley Homes are building another neighborhood called Marconi on a site that David Weekley
purchased for $6 million. Marconi is also slated for a summer 2019 opening. The homes will be situated on 50 and 60-foot
sites and will start around $350,000.

Dream Finders Homes also plans to build a townhouse community within the development, which will be called East Village.
It will be located off of R.G. Skinner Parkway near Atlantic Coast High School.

A central community amenity, the eTown Hub & Welcome center, will open in summer 2019.

Allison Colburn
Reporter - Real Estate &
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Jacksonville Business Journal
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